
Minute of Meeting of Duncanrig Secondary School Parent Council 

held at the School on Monday, 20 January, 2020 at 7.00 p.m. 

 

 

Present: Mrs A Campbell, Mr C Collins, Mrs C Baillie, Mrs J Beveridge,  

  Mrs E Dyer (Chairperson), Mrs R George, Mrs J Jenkins, Mrs F Kelly,  

  Mrs N Littlejohn, Mr S Nally, Mrs H White, Mr C Wylie   

    

Apologies:     Mrs K Doyle, Mrs S  Kane, Mrs L Macleod, Mrs A Newton, Mr D Reid,  

             Mr J Reid, Mrs V Martin  

    

  Also Attending:    Mrs L McRoberts (HT) 

           Miss Eilidh Campbell (School Captain) 

           Two representatives from LGBT Scotland Silver Award Team 

           Mrs S Wilson (Clerk) 

 

 

 

THE  MINUTES 

 

 The Minute of the meeting held on 2 December, 2019 was approved. 

 

 

MATTERS  ARISING 
 

 

Traffic Management within the School:  The Chairperson was pleased to report that          Mr 

David Hinshelwood would attend our next meeting on 24 February.  It was agreed that 

members should convene at the earlier time of 6.30 p.m. on that evening to prepare for this 

meeting and attend to any other business.  

 

 

TREASURER’S  REPORT  -  Mr C Wylie 

 

 The Treasurer reported the total amount in the Parent Council Fund had risen to £51.86.  

Members briefly mentioned the possibilities of fundraising and this may be considered at a 

future date. 

  

 

CORRESPONDENCE 

 

None. 

 

 

PRESENTATION  FROM  THE SILVER  AWARD  WINNING  LGBT  TEAM 

 

 The meeting enjoyed a very positive and enthusiastic presentation from two of the 

leaders of the silver award winning LGBT Team, by taking us through the various steps that 

were involved.  They clearly tackled this project, which was entirely pupil led, with much 

dedicated organisation and drive and enjoyed the various aspects of reaching their goal.  They 

were now working toward the next award level and the Parent Council wished them much 

success. 

 

 



 

HEAD  TEACHER’S  UP-DATE  - Mrs L McRoberts 

 

Prelim Diet:  These took place in December and January.  Tracking reports for S4 have been 

issued and reposts for S5/6 will be issued before end January. Several Family Support Clinics 

have already taken place and the HT explained the various methods being employed to help 

pupils find support and develop their skills.  

Staffing: Members noted that Mrs Lauren McCallum would commence her appointment to the 

PT post in Home Economics at Duncanrig after the mid term holiday.  Mr Paterson (Technical) 

has moved to another post in SLC and this vacancy in currently being advertised.  Mr Obre 

(DHT) in CSB has been seconded to a post within the SLC inclusion team and expects to 

commence this post after the February mid term holiday. This post is currently being 

advertised.  

Curriculum Information Evening: Pupils have been involved in mock options.  The Senior 

Phase information evenings for S3-5 will be on 23 January, with a separate night for S2 

planned in the future.  

Humanutopia: Last November the HT and a small group of pupils attended a presentation that 

was both powerful and challenging.  Aimed at S3 the School would be hosting an event run by 

Humanutopia that would help focus on personal development and self-esteem.  All pupils 

across the year group would be involved on one of the two days and be ‘off timetable’ for the 

day.  Feedback from other schools had been very positive and we looked forward to hearing 

how S3s responded to this initiative.  

Barista: Next month it is hoped to launch the new Barista Bar (Dunk n’ Read) within the 

Library.  Thanks to funding and sponsorship from Muller and other local businesses this project 

was progressing well and would further enhance the School’s reading strategy.  The Parent 

Council wished this initiative every success.  

 

 

A.O.C.B. 

 

Some parents raised the following point: 

 

In Service/May Holiday Days:  Thurs 7
th

 and Fri 8
th

 May 2020 

Supported Study Arrangements:  Supported study was organised differently by each 

department, arrangements were available for pupils seeking help.  Easter School would still go 

ahead. 

School Lunch:  A new parent reported that at the start of the term some pupils had missed out 

on hot food options at lunch time.  The HT noted these concerns and would look into the 

matter.  It was advised that pupils could pre-order their hot lunch choices in the morning with 

the kitchen staff at 8.25 onwards with these orders being ready for pupils when they got along 

from their classes at lunch time. 

S2 Options:  It was confirmed that parents played a role in helping their child with subject 

options in S2. 

 

 

Date of Next Meeting:  Monday, 24 February, 2020 

    Monday, 30 March, 2020 

     all the above at 7.00 p.m. in the School Library. 

 

 

 

  Signed as approve by E Dyer (Chairperson)      date  24.2.20 

 



 


